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"Captain Applej ack"
To Be Given May 4
Cliff Vcyscy
Wins Grind

Captain Applejack ," the three act
play now in process of rehearsal , will
be given Thursday evening, May 4,
in the Alumnae Building. Professor
Cecil A. Stalling is directing the Dramatic Art Class in this, its latest and
last production of the year.
Peter Mills, '34, takes the title
part in the play, a character wlio
changes from a sedate and retired
personage into that of a blustering
pirate chief , Captain Applejack, In
the third act, Ambrose Applejohn decides that adventure is not entirely
to liis liking; as Kipling has said , "Ton
never can tell till you 'v-e fried it—
and then you are like to be wron g."
Pete ably executes his long and dilfieut role and adds one more laurel to
his list of dramati c attainments—a
list which includes "The Romancers,"
"In the Zone," "The Monkey 's Paw ,"
and "The Romantic Young Lady "—
all college productions.
Miss Sybil Wolffian , another fig-ure
well known to Colby audiences, plays
the heroine, Poppy Faire. Her unassuming, winsome rendition in the first
act, her rougher cabin-boy role in the
second act, and the clinxax of requited love in the third act -will bring delight to the audien ce because oi the
variety of characterizations.
The other members oi the cast are
all familiar with Colby's acting stage.
Miss Norma vFuller ;plays the part of
Anna Valeska, another ' difficult liit .for
in the three acts she plays as many
roles: a Russian dancer, a captive
from a Spanish brigantine, and finally
a thief known as Whitey Gladys, the
moll, Prancis Flaherty takes the part
of Mr. Pengard. Sunk. is . one of the
most able and versatile actors in the
Workshop class,
Miss Helen Silferberg, as Mrs, Pengard , lias a character that easily fits
into her dramatic make-up. Nathan
Alpers plays Ivan Borolsky, a character that changes like the other parts ;
this one from a murderous crook to
that of a pirate mate with mutiny in
his heart and blood on his cutlass.
The supporting cast is as follows:
Lush—Leon Bradbury, Mrs. Whatcombe—Ruth Atchley, Palmer—Miss
Ross, Dennet—Ford Crnnt, Johnnie
Jason—Harold Plotkin,
The play will be ono well worth seeing, It compares favorably with the
other superb performances that the
class in Dramatic Art has given. The
scenery, costuming, and lighting effects nro nil intricate and clever—
most of tlie details mover before attempted in the college,

Tickets will bo on sale shortly,

Commencement:

Play Cast Chosen

Tho enst fo r th o Comm on eemont
Piny, entitled "The Truth About
Blnyds," by A. A, Milno , 1ms boon
chosen by Pvofosaov Cecil A, Italltns,
who will coach tho presentation, Tho
piny Itself Is ono of particular apponl ,
nnd th e cast Is one which toicludoH
aome of tho most experienced and
best actors in Colby, The followinK
students hnvo boon honored by being
ehiwon from tho largo number of contestants wh o tried out for tho , privil ege to tnko part in the Connmoncomont piny which' is one of tho chief
fonturoA of tho Colby Commencement
activities:
Bortrnnd W. Hnyvnrd , *»»—A. L,
Royc«,
Roboccn M. Ghwtov, '88—I««>bol
ninytld,

John A, Webb , '38—William Conw ay,
FrrincU Flnhorty, '»!ia -— Oliver
•B!»yd».
Mnvy M, Small, '3B — Marl on
ninyilH-Conwiiy.
Jttitli ' H. Atchley, 'ail—Suptlmn
ill*iyd«-Conwny,
My von U Johnson, '3(5--Oliver
BIj iydH-Coiiwny,
Annn 0. IlnnnnBU " , 'O il—Pnv«on«,
Uwj mvUl,:.
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Colby To Play Bowdoin in Baseball Saturday
Letter to the Editor

Pres. Johnso n To
Speak At Forum

T"o the Editor:
May I use your column to say
something to the Colby student body *?
The guest speaker of the Student
As Mr. Goddard and myself have
been visiting various prep schools in Fellowship Forum for this coming
Maine this spring, we have been im- Sunday afternoon will be the Presipressed with one very pleasant thing. dent of Colby College, Franklin W.
There seems to be a general opinion Johnson. President Johnson will, as
that Colby is a friendly place. School is customary, answer student questeams which competed with our Fresh- tions on all phases of his subject
men in football and track , went back which will be the College President's
to their institutions telling of the View of Religion. Since the church
hospitality they enjoyed at Colby. forms the very backbone of Colby's
IMost of them had also visited other existence , this topic should be of intense interest to most members of her
Edwin Caff" Veysey, freshman colleges and were favorably impressed student body.
with
Colby
in
comparison.
As
nearly
from New Sharon, won' the Portland
Tlie exact treatment of the many
Boys' Club eight mile marathon last as we could gather, the schoolboys religious problems that come up in
felt
that
the
Colby
student's
were
not
Wednesday in the v-ery good time of
trying to "put on airs" or act sophis- the course of the college year must,
42:33 4-5. He eclipsed the old record
ticated. There was a genuinely indeed , be a source of deep thought
of 44:7 1-5 set in 1931 by taking the
iriendly atmosphere about the place. to those in charge of our scholastic
lead at the opening gun , and crossing
This to my mind, speaks highly for destiny. It will be most interesting
the finish a half mile before his nearour college and the student body de- to hear how contact with those probest competitor. This was by no means
serves credit for maintaining this at- lems has affected the viewpoint of our
a new experience for Cliff , as may be
Prexy.
mosphere.
seen from the following record of his
The Student Forum meets regularI was prompted to mention this bepast accomplishments.
cause of the fact that on Friday and ly each Sunday, night at six-thirty in
George Hodgkins, a Colby graduate Saturday, May 5 and 6, some 75 to the fireplace room of the Methodist
who coaches track at New Sharon , 100 secondai'y school boys participat- Church. The entire student body are
started Veysey's running career. Two ing in the Lyford Prize Speaking considered to be . members of the
years ago in June , Cliff ran his first Contest, will be our guests. There is group and are earnestly invited to atevery reason why they sliould receive tend the next few meetings before
(Continued on page 3)
the same favorable impression of Col- the closing o " the college year!
by. Their welcome does not have to
Last Sunday Professor Libby's disbe of the forced "back-slapping" type , course on the home problems of the
but a courteous attention to their college student was so well received
wants and a friendly interest in them- by a large, enthusiastic group that the
selves and their affairs will go far "to- discussion and question asking had to
wards making their visit to Colby a be carried over for an extra period of
happy one.
fifteen minutes or so and was only
The annual Hallowell Prize SpeakJosepli C. Smith,
abandoned finally upon the promise of
ing contest will be held in the College
the professor to grant interviews in
Chapel , Thursday evening, April 27,
the rear future to all those whose
at 7.30 o'clock. The following stuquestions were not satisfactovily andents , all members of the class ia
swered.
Public Speaking 5-6, are to deliverThe program committee has high
addresses in competition for the one
hopes of obtaining the services of
hundred dollars offered in cash prizes z
Miss Terry Carlyle , talented young
Richmond Nathaniel Noyes, '35 ,
On Monday evening, May 1, the an- actress of Outward Bound , for some
Arthur Wilson Stetson , Jr., '34, Alvin nual Murray Prize Debate will be held meeting soon. She should attract all
Lombard Vose, '35, Vernon Lloyd in the College Chapel. The question who witnessed her previous performBolster, '33, Louis Percy Progalaski , to be debated is that of tho value of ance as well as their friends who must
'34, John James Pullon , '35, William tho jury system to reach the ends of have listened to her praises since that
Henry Millett , '34 , Irving Martin justice. The speakers include Donald performance. Since the forum has
Malsch , '33, Elbridge Baker Ross, Jr., Milton Bither , '34, Theophile Stanley already nearly burst its confines on
'35, Stanley Charles Jekanoski , '33, Krnwiec, '35, and Horace Purinton previous occasions , Miss Cnrlylo 's
Ralph Nathanson , '34, Jolm Robert Daggett, '33, upholding the negative, presentation should necessitate movCurtis, '33.
and Stanley Chester Horsey, '33, John ing oxit into the limitless outdoors to
Warren Hunt , '35, and Martin T. accommodate the throngs of her adStorms, '34, upholding the affirmative, mirers.
'jrhe prizes, aggregating $100, will be
awarded at tho conclusion of tho debate,

Cops Portl and
Mar athon

Hallowell Prize

Contest Tomorrow

Murray Debate
Monday Night

Kappa Alph a

Chooses New Members

Kappa Alpha , the senior honorary
society, formed to promote friendship
between sorority and non-sorority
givls, selected its now members from
the junio r clnss. Tho now members,
cliosen two from each sorority axicl
two non-sororlty girls, are : Mary Ellen Hodgdon , Evelyn M, TColley,
Elizabeth C, Dyson , Ruth V, Handley, Harriot W. Ponso , Rebecca Ponnimnn, Dorothy D. Hiffgins , S, Mndolyn
Higgins, Elizabeth E, Gurnoy, Mar i an
L, Ross, Ruth Z. Wh ite, nnd Catherine
P. Wnkofiold.
Last Saturday nt a meeting in tho
Alumnae Building tho nccoptnneos of
tlie Initiates were received nnd ord ers
woro glvon to them. Each initiate
wns required to wonr n yellow
dross and wonr hor lmir down lior
back, tied In n rod ribbon. She Vinci
to curry peanuts nnd gum to offer to
tho Bonier members when over sho mot
thorn , and by speech and actions show
horsolf vory inferior to tliom,
On Monday nifirH In iho Ahi imme
Riilldln/? , the initiate s gave n banquet
nnd entertainment to the senior m.emb ers. Each initiate luul to propnro
food that hor Knppn Alpha mother
specially ordered. Initiation whh licit!
and tho ofll'cors elected ior next your
wow ProHldout , Ruth Z, White ; secr etary and treasurer , S, Mndolyn 3Ii(rBlllH.

Wednosdny evening a banquet for
nil members w»\« hold nf. tho "Wi»l»ins
Well Ten Room." Kntliorlno L,
Holmes introduced tlie spoivltora,
Miss Nlnottn M. Jtunnnl s, ii . momuoi
of Knpnn Alphn, nddvotwod the gxoupi

I
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Mr. Bither Speaks

White Mul e Tomorrow
Tonigh t the fifth issue of tho Colby
White Mulo conios off tho press. This
Junior Prom Number contains tho
iisuul number ot jokes , and features
tho Wook-End and tlio Junior Clnss
in nrticloB, stories, nnd poetry, A
full pngo picture of the Qucon of tho
Prom lends chnrm to tho book.

at German Club

On Tuesday evening, April 11, the
flvst Gorman Club mooting since Easter was held, It was conducte d informally, Mr, Philip S, Bither , '30,
related many vory interesting anecdotes about his stay in Germany, and
about the customs thoro, Ho also
showed pictures of tho places and
people,

Fraternity Open House Chasers
Saturday Evening
Miss Peg Raymond To Be Presented Queen
Cup At Dance
Colby's biggest social week-end beg-ins Friday. The Junior
Class .of the college, through its committee, has arranged a program unexcelled in any previous year. Despite the depression ,
not taking into account gold standards, forgetting the lack of
beer in Maine, the attending couples will long remember Junior
Week-End as their most brilliant college event.
The Promenade on Friday evening at nine o'clock opens the
tAvo day program, but many are planning dinners at nearby restaurants preceding the dance. The dance itself will feature the

Press Club Hears
Roland Patten
Roland T. Patten, editor of the
Presque Isle Star Herald , former owner and publisher of the Skowhegan Independent Reporter, and for thirty
years prominent in Maine newspaper
circles, was the guest speaker before
a meeting of the Press Club last
Thursday . The meeting was the second which has been held since tlie
Easter vacation.
Mr. Patten , long famous for his
editorial s which have been read from
the Atlantic ocean to the Rocky
Mountains, is recognized as one of
Maine 's most outstanding journalists.
His address concerned the place which
a country newspaper plays in the life
of the nation.
Illustrating Ins address with many
interesting personal experiences, Mr.
Patten pointed out the marked differences between metropolitan daily
newspapers and country publications.
He claimed that ' any community of
more than 300O persons without, a
weekly newspaper wns in a sad state
of affairs. He went on to say that in
his opinion , the newspaper business is
the most interesting profession in the
world.
"Honesty is as essentia] to su ccess,
in the newspaper business," said Mr.
Patten , "as much if not more, than in
any other business of which I know.
Tho public is quick to condemn an untruthful reporter of newspaper and
every care should be exercised to tell
nothing but absolute truths in any
news story."
During batcba ll games nt Senverns Field , the Athletic department would appreciate it if nil
spectators would remain in the
gra ndstand rather than attempting
to view tho irntno from the lint or
third base lines.
Professor Edwnrdt wishes to
tlmnk those who so kindly cooperated with him in liis respect ot
yesterday 's crn mo,

TO PLAY AT PR OM FRID AY

famoxis Leo Hannon nnd His Musical
Bellhops whose band will furnish the
dance music until one in tho morning.
The decorations, in a smart color
scheme of black and white , -will be
the most elaborate ever attempted in
the Alumnae Building :. One of the
dances -will be a balloon dance in
whicli a thousand varied colored balloons will come gliding down from
"out of nowhere."
During the evening, the Queen of
the Prom will he presented with a
handsome loving cup. This year, the
Junior Class has selected Miss Peg
Raymond , '34, to preside over the affair as Queen. Miss Raymond , whose
picture is now appearing in newspapers all . over the country, is a bru- .
nette, an d co m es from • AroostoolvCounty—Colby 's own "preii school. "
On Saturday, the baseball team
opens its Maine State Series games,
playing host to Bowdoin College. The
t(;jn? will return tomorrow from a
swing through New England , and are
ripe now to show their wnros to a
Colhy grandstand. The game begins
nt 22.30 o 'clock , and all week-end
guests aro admitted free. A good
game is promised , and with a holiday
crowd cheering them , the Colby team
will be spurred on to great efforts.
Saturday evening, thu only fraternity open house chasers of the year
will bo held. Each t'rnt house will
h ave dancing and refreshments. The
id en of the chasers is to hnvo every
coupl e dash around and visit nil the
houses before the evening 1 is over.
This is one of! the most enjoyable
parts of the program. 'Flic girls in
party drcssesnnd the men in sport outfits, every fraternity will play host to
the couples—open house , a gnln spirit ,
smart ilnnce tunes by Ben Bernie ,
Guy Lombnrdo , Cab Callaway, even
if they come to you by electrical
transcription—ni l lend nn air of any
abandon.
On another pngc of this issue are
listed a partial list of the; ono hundred nnd twenty-live couples who
will atten d thu Wetdc-End. It is not
too Into to f iocuro your hid; any mem ber of tho committee will hnvo a
ticket for you,

Last Student Council

Gym Dance Gala Affa ir

When Cecil lliitclilnso n and hit
Floynl Commanders pl ayed Din Inst
droniny wnltx in the Alumnae Building, Saturday evening, thoy plnyed
the swim song of tho lOUl! Student
Council dances. Ah unusua lly large
portion of the student body turned
out for tho j ill'air , wh ich wound ii|j
tlie winter season in a royal way,
7nio to l'ni'in , Student Council made
n notable success of tiui yonr 't) In st
gym dnn co,
Gnosis woro receive d by Carroll
Pool er, ' :)!3, Miss Corlnne U, Van Norman , Mian Lllllnn Kvnns, and Mr, CulIon 11, Colton,
UPSILON BETA.
An important mooting : of tho
Upsilon Unto society will be held
Thursday, April 27. Bursar Penbod y wi.ili*!
s nil homos represented,
Initiation nnd Truck Cup will bo
«li«ciu«od,
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MTSN 'R ASSEMBLY COMES TO LIFE

..

.

assembly ot
The program which was presented last Friday in the weekly
and
the -most
received
heartily
the
most
probably
was
division
the men 's
in such
piano
played
the
Champlin
popular of any during this year. Fred
seva man ner that every Colby man present felt his legs tingle and upon
and
a
nonny
"hey
nonn
y
with
a
broke
out
eral occasions the assemblage
hot-cha-chii ," or fell in with the words of "Shuffle Off To Buffalo."
Perha ps it is not in keeping with the hallowed past to suggest that what
g
we need is more and louder jazz in the assembly programs, but the fallin
attendance
compulsory
the
disregard
for
the
utter
off in attendance and
appeal
rulin g makes it obvious that the Friday morning gatherings do not
task
to
<:ount
it
is
not
a
difficult
matter,
And
for
that
students.
to the
the professors who drap e themselves over the seats on the platform.
While ¥o are on the subject it might be well to inquire of the Powers
not
that be, as to the feasibi lity of singing "Alma Mater" occasionally if
at every assembl y. It might be embarrassing at first , because there are
very few" Colby students who know the song of their college, but they are
willin g and thoy will learn it and know it as they know the Marching Song,
if you wall but give them the opportunity to sing it at least now and then.

WHERE WILL WE GET OUR "THREE AND TWO?"

Nex t fall when Colby students return for the academic year of 1933-64
there will be flowing in the Pine Tree State that be-verage which has lately
hoen placed on tap in many states ,—that is, providing the delays necessitated by a referendum do not hold up its coming. For us, it is more or less
of a moot question , but we wonder whether or not there will be regulations
regarding the collegiate consumption of beer. Of course , you can get
plenty of eigh t and nine per cent stuff almost within a stones' throw of the
campus now , but when the thre e and two-tenths per cent beer becomes
legal there will be a lot of "breaths" on the campus and even in the classrooms and th ese -won 't be confined to Monday mornin gs either.
Two newspaper men tested tho beer being sold in Massachusetts.the other
day an d after putting twenty-four bottles of the suds "down the hatch"
t hoy decried tho fact that it had no kick , so, if that be true , there will be
V.ttie to fear from drunkenness here at Colby even thou gh the air may be
;. bit sharp at times. The next tiling is, where will our three and two com e
from? Suggestions havo been forthcoming from hull sessions at the various houses, but there seems to be quite a lot of sentiment in favor of having Scrib dispense tho beverage from his store, that bein g a grocery store ,
and thus le gally qualified to perform that service to the thirsty public. Anyway the ECHO nominates Scrib as Beer Baron of Colby for the college year
1933-34,
"Pure water is the best of
gifts that man to man can bring.
But who am I that I should hav e
tho best of an ything '.'
Let princes revel at the pump,
lot peers with ponds make free ,
Whiskey ot wine , or even boor ,
is good oj ioug)) for me."
—Neaves.

"Y" Play Given

In Augusta

On Sunda y evening, April 23 , East-

man 's play "Brend" was presen ted at
tlie Penney Memorial Baptist Church

at Au gusta , under the auspices of the

Christ inn Associations of Colby, Produced by special urmiigomont with
Samuel French of Now York , tho piny
was ybly directed by Bortraud W ,
IlnywMi'd , an experienced nctor himself , One or two other productions
of Hit- piny will be given this spring.
Th e- cast of characters is ns follows:
J ohn Curtis .
Robert J. Finch
Marth a Curtis .-lluboccn M. Chester
Grandma
Charlotte L, Blamllold
Vir ginia Goteholl
Stollu - -. ..
Bully
- Cloo G. Tuttlo
C, Malcolm Strutton
Jim

Speakers Chosen

The following students have been
selected to take part in the annual
Coburn Prize Speaking contest, schedPART IAL LIST OF THE COUPLES ATTENDING JUNIOR WEEK-END
uled for the evening of May 18.
Mr. Mark Berry and Miss Anne Nivison.
Beulah E. Bennett, '35 , Lancaster,
Mr. Filbert Silveira and Miss Lois Lund.
N. H.; Lois B. Crowell , '34, Everett,
Mr. Jack Coyne and Miss Marion Clark.
Mass. ; Constance Y, Gousse, '34,
Mr. John Sullivan and Miss Peg Salmond.
Fairfield; Elizabeth E. Haley, '33,
Mr. William Millett and Miss Mim Walker.
Guilford; Elizabeth E. Xavallee, '35,
Mr. Paul Landry andi Miss Ruth Leighton.
Winooski, Vt; Beth P. Pendleton , '35,
Mr. John Alden and Miss Barbara Johnson.
Waterville; Poutia M. Pendleton, .'34,
Mr. John Dolan and Miss Martha Houston.
¦Waterville; Evelyn E. Stapleton, '33,
Mr. Bertram Chute and Miss Ruth Stubbs.
Wilmington, "Vt.; Bertha A. WhitMr. Robert Finch and Miss Anita Thibault.
takei-, '36, Bellaire, N. Y.; Louise S.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beckett of Waterville.
Williams, '34, Dover, N. H.; Sybil L.
Mr. George Pugsley and Miss Kay Caswell.
Wolman , '34, Waterville ; Evelyn M.
Mr. Ben Liscomb an<I Miss Barbara Brid ges.
W y man , '35, Waterville.
Mr. Kenenth Raymond and Miss Geo Tuttle.
The prizes, tota lling- $100, are the
Mr. Donald! Larkin and Miss Glad ys Averill,
gift of Louise Ifelen Coburn , of SkowMr. Donald Rhoades and Miss Lucille Jones.
hegan , of the class of 1877.
Mr . Lou is Carson and Miss Dorothy Levine.
Mr. Edward Rick and Miss Frances Perkins.
Mr . William Logan and Miss Evelyn Kelley.
Mr. Clark Chapman and Miss Peg Raymond.
Plans are already being formulated
Mr . George Putnam and Miss Vesta Alden.
for the Northtield Student ConferMr . Saul Goldberg and Miss Sybil Wolman.
ence which is to be held this year at
Mr. Richard Noyes and Miss Eleanor Manter.
Camp Becket-in-the-Berkshires from
Mr. Winthrop Clement and Miss Ruth White.
June 12 to 20. Here is a splendid opMr. Robert Gi' ratrick and Miss Emma Small.

portunity to enjoy a. week's vacation
amidst some of-the most outstandingstudent leaders in this section of the
country. The program of the Conference will be devoted to discussing
many of our present social problems
and will seek to infuse a dee per insight into the possibilities of human
life. The cam p is situated in a marvelous spot in the Berkshires on the
edge of a beautiful lake , the hi ghest
body of its siz e in the Berkshires. The
cost for meals and sleeping accommodations is exceedin gly low this year ,
there having been a reduction of practically 50 % over previous years.

Have you thought of making

DENTISTRY

YOUR L I F E WORK?
The Harvard University Dental
School offers a comprehensive
course in this field of _ health
service, which is becoming increasingly important in relation
to medicine and public health.
A "Class A" school.
Write f o r catalog.
LEROY M. S. MINER , D. M. 0., M.D., DEAN
DEPT, 7, 188 10NGW0OD AVE., BOSTON , MASS.

Northfield Conference

S. Manelis, '36
N. R. Rogerson , '36
R. M. Wolfe, '36

A. W. Bartel, '36
B E. Caverly, Jr., '36
C. R. Geer , '36

Coham Prize

OClAL R£Gi6r
eS
^
^

W$t Colfcp ccfj o

Y. W. Cabinet Selects

Mr. Waltex Di gnam and Miss Mickey iCeogli.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. Loud of Waterville.
Mr . Wallace Terry and Miss Barbara Howard.
Mr . Joseph Bishop and Miss Eleanor Bridges,
Mr. George Gilpatrick and Miss Muriel Bailie.
Mr. Van Voorhis Haight and Miss Mary Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilbur Johnson of Waterville.
Mr. Howard Watson and Miss Hildred Nelson.
Mr. Harold Chase and Miss Elizabeth Swanton.
Mr. Joseph O'Toole and Miss Priscilla Perkiais.
Mr. William Chapman and Miss Ellen Dignam.
Mils Bett y Wellington and Mr. Lawrence Good.
Mr. Charles Pearson and Miss Madelyn Higgins.
Mr. Theophile Krawiec and Miss Dorothy Gould.
Mr. E. William Huclce and Miss Louise C, Smith.
Mr. Theron Stinchfield and Miss Terry Car-lyle.
Mr. Cecil Hutchinson and Miss Marjorie Sterling.
Mr. Norman Brown and Miss Charlotte Blomfield.
Mr. Richard Franklin and Miss Marguerite Grover.
Mr. Bertram Hayward and Miss Martha Johnston.
Mr. Dana Jordan and Miss Anita Allen of Portland.
Miss Ruth Fuller and Mr. Ernest Frost of Waterville.
Miss Ruth Nutting; and Mr. James Dare of Dartmouth,
Miss Marion Ross and Mr. Don Gay of the U. of Maine,
Mr. Nat -Alpers and Miss Dena Long of Brookline, Mass.
Mr . John McCann and Miss Anita Nichols of Bucksport.
Miss Annie Tuck and Mr . Winfield Smith of Waterville .
j Mr. Peter Mills and Miss Harriet Porter of Lowell, Mass.
Mr. John English and Miss Christine Bucliet of Portland.
Mr. Whitney Gray and Miss Chippendale of Lowell, Mass.
Miss Phyllis Carroll and Mr. Madison Rawley of Rumford.
Mr. David Sherman and Miss Charlotte Cahners of Bangor.
Mr. Miller Richmond and Miss Mary Dignam of Waterville.
Mr. Al Acierno and Miss Darrell Brown of the U. of Maine
Mr. Emmet LaCrosse and Miss Barbara Smythe of Wellesley.
Miss (Catherine Rollins and Mr. Paul Smith of Tufts College.
Mr. Rob'ert Robertson and Miss , Grace.Morrison of Waterville.
Miss Dorothy'Wa sHbTrrir^nd 'Mr/'AIvin 'Palley of ' Framingham.
Miss Betsey Winchell and Mr. G. Freddie Stebbins of Boston.
Mr. Sidney Alport and Miss Miriam Stevens of Milford , Conn,
Miss Adelaide Jordan and Mr. Ellsworth Dunn of Dartmouth,
Mr. Carroll Pooler and Miss Ethel MacDougall of Berlin , N. H,
Mr. Paul Feldnmn and Miss Edythe Garber of Hartford , Conn,
Mr. Henry Davidson and Miss Ruth Mag id of New Haven , Conn.
Mr. Richard Johnson and Miss Helen Nivison of the U. of Maine.
Mr. Robert Curtis and Miss Henrietta Page of Wellesley College.
Miss Ruth Richardson and Mr. Jerry Kidder of Bowdoin College,
Miss Eleanor Daland and Mr. Angus Avard of Wakefield , Miss.
Mr. Harold M. Plotkin and Miss Phyllis Jacobs of Brookline , Mass.
Miss Mary Ellen Hodgdon and Mr. Jack Prescott of Tufts College.
Mr. Robert Rosenberg and Miss Annabelle Shur of Simmons College.
Mr. Thompson Grant and Miss {Catherine Small of the U. of Maine.
Mr. Hugh Beach and Miss Dorsa Rattenbtiry of New Britain , Conn,
Mr. Elliott A, Diggle and Miss Harriette T. Killam of Fnirhaven, Mass.

New Spring Hart

Schaffner

& Marx

SUITS and TOPCOAT S
Just Arrived

Come in and see the new low prices

Whitney, Hathaway and
Arrow Dress Shirts
I
Stetson Hats
; Curtis Shoes

GEORGE

P. POOLEfi COMPANY

62 MAIN STREET

1

WATEEVILLE, ME.

St uden t s' Tailori ng I

.^^ffSfc ^

Suits and Overcoats to order from
H Jui Ii n3» i»»!af
t»in!uiOTi»>
our flne woolens- Special Students'
1 faZ_i
H iL*> ^tf«s!r
Suits $ L8 - 50 t0 $25.00.
Made to
A lL—m:
FABRICS
I
H
your measure.
H
All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed , Re-fitte d and Repaired

L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor

1

1 Telephone 266-M
rpuw iiiiiiiii

95 Main Street

Waterville, Me.

iniiiw iiwiiiiiii MiiMi—¦"«¦¦ ———^————————— ¦

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME HADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FRESH DAILY

Regular Dinners and Supp er s
®
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents
STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Value on the Plate

151 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE, ME.

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Pur Business :

IIS Main Street

Telephone 58
) .

Waterville, Maine
^NJEPB^^

103 Main Street

Tel, UG-M

"Just Across the Bridce"

Pro ctor & Bowie Co.

The followin g people have been selected to servo on tho Y. ~ \ V .C. A.
Hardware, PninU and Oils
cabinet: Virginia M, Swallow, '3E ,
Lumber and Cement
chairman of the program committee;
Telephone 45 0-457
Matriol D. Builio , '35, chairman of tlie Wutorville
Mnino
social committeei Ruth V, Hundley,
Wh on you ttiiak of CANDY
'134 , chairman of tho social service
Thi nk o«
committee; Ruth A, Millett , '30, chairman of the publicity committee ,

HAGER'S

118 Main Street
RESOLUTIONS.
Watervillo,
Maine
Whcruiis it lias pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from this
life tho brother of our belove d Broth03', JumoH Stinnof ord ; bo it hereby
Resolved , That wo do extend to tho Special Service to College Student!
boronvod family our heartfelt sym242 Main Street
pathy, and bo it further
WntexvJllo
Maine
Resolved , That a copy of Ihoso reso.
l u t i o n s be placed in the JJCJIO for
publication , and a copy bo placed
u|ion the records of our chapter.
Any one desiring a ride to Boston
Signed ,
H A R D W A R E MERCHANTS
Thursday .it ir A, M, call Ploikin ,
Robert Finch,
Donald RhondeH,
Mopa. Floor Wax , Conlcing U tenslli
Pnlnti ,
Polinlt ,
Broom»
Sporting Goodi

SCRIBNER'S

Summer Session -Jui\e 19"- Septem ber 1
Courses curry full credit

FORENOON AND EVENING CLASSES
RE GULA R PALI, SESSIONS BEGINS SEPTEMBER 25
For information nddhms the Registrar

Colby Men

W. B. Arnold Co.

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
875 Ponrl St., Brooklyn , N. Y.

Home of

Kennebec Fruit Co.

Cl gnri and Ciflrarettoi

Cnncliei
Froih Wuti , Ice Cronin
Acvotm from tho Post Office
WATERV I LLE
MAINE

The Elmw ood Hotel
WnUrville, M«ln.

LET US FIT- YOU OUT FOR THE JUNIOR PEOM

TUXEDO SUITS FOR RENT AND SALE
SHIRTS , SOCKS , TIES AND SHOES

:
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The H. R. DUNHAM CO.

I
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Owner and Manager

W. L. BROWN
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A. Win s
L.C.
SPORT MI LLE
Dr uid Cup
—by pete mills

VETS .EY'S RECO RD
BREAKING STRIDE
Lt is an old stor y how Cliff Veysey
completely outclassed the field in the
eiglit mile rum at Portland a week ago,
but it is ent irely appropriate to speak
a word of praise for his fine spirit in
fac ing compet ition. There are several things which a runner needs , according to the coaches , and among
the«e are natura l ahility and an indo mitable w-ill to win , or intestinal
fo rtitude , or just plain guts. Perha ps
the compet ition -was lacking a.t Por tland , but Veysey's sp ir it was there all
the sa me even thoug h the re was no
one capable
of forcing him to the
limit .
.
C: Everyone was proud to read the

news that a Colby man had smashed
th-e record and few realized that he
was not running under the name of
the college, hut that is the case. When
the State Meet comes here in a few
weeks, Cliff , who coxild probably romp
away with the mile and two mile, will
be forced to stand there with itchingle.gs while the others who are more
fortunate in landing good grades take
their places by the starter.
C

If a st udent is |»ood enough to remain in the college and pay his hills ,
w-liy should he not be allowed to benefi-t f rom the stud ent activit y ta x to
the extent of repr esenting the college
16 he happens to be of use to a particular activit y? He pays for the priv ilege, yet it is de nied him , beca use of
is still perfectly eligible to pay the
low marks and at the same time he
fee.
C
BASEBALL STARTS
ON THE WRON G FOOT

Coming down from the northlan<!
the Colby baseball team found the atmosphere around Boston a little too
warm or something and failed to elicit
•while in the field. The initial encounter was with Boston University
and even though the men collected 14
hits, there were 15, yes fifteen , errors
marked down against the team while
in the field and it is no wonder that
3. U. won the game, 13 to 10.

Onl y 1-4 Point Ahead
of K. 0. fi.
Saturday afternoon in an almost
seething gale, Colby track aspirants
were engaging in the first competitive
outdoor meet of the year. It was the
interfraternity meet with the Di'uid
Cup the prize.
The closeness of the battle was
hardly expected , but after the final
event was over it was found that the
Lambda Chi Alpha's had a U point
margin over Kappa Delta Rho. The
Lambda Chi's were taxed to their utmost in repeating their last year's
performance. Zeta Psi was third
with 27 points, and Delta Kappa Epsilon followed close behind them with
23%. The others placed in the following order : Phi Delta Theta, 8
points; Delta Upsilon , 6% ; Non-Frats,
5; Tau Delta Phi , 4 % ; Alpha Tau
Omega, 3 14; and Theta Kappa Mu , 1.
The wind prevented any startling
results and in all probability caused
many upsets. The great race oi the
day was between Bud Hilton an<l Ab
Bevin in the mile—neck and neck to
the tape with Hilton crossing a shade
in the lead. Bud also pulled down a
second in the two mile event. He
was led by Cliff "Veysey, whom no one
in this vicinity seems to be able to
touch. E<1 Buyniski dropped a bombshell by grabbing on to second place
in both of the dashes.
Harry Williams , L. C. A., took the
honors for points by capturing 20Yz
of his team's 43Vi markers. Harry
won first place in the quarter mile ,
two-twenty, and low hurdles; was tied
for first in the high jump and placed
second in the high hurdles. Captain
Stinchfield , K. D. R., and John Dolan ,
D. K. E., were next in line for point
scoring loners. "Stin " placed firs t in
the javelin and pole vault and second
in the shot put. His javelin throw of

_c

NORTHEASTE RN & TUFTS
The game with Northeastern Monday found Colby still booting the ball
around running up a total of four errors and. trailing by a 6 to O score.
Tuesday the team faced Tufts and
everything went well to the third inning and then Tufts scored three runs.
Perh apt it was just as well that it
rained and the game was called at
that time.
-C
REAL GAMES AHEAD

In spite of this sloppy start we expect that the Colby team will come
down through the series with a position very near the top if not in the
sunberth itself, This is not more optimism , because we have every reason
to believe that tho fielding of tho club
will improve greatly in the next few
weeks and the potentialities of the
team 's heavy artillery are such that it
will bo a team to be respected while
at bat,

154 rfeet 10 niches, while nowhere
Two-mile run :First, Veysey, Z. P.;
near his usual standard was probably second , Hilton , Z. P.; third , Paine, L.
the most creditable performance of C. A.; fourth , Poland , T. K. N. Time ,
the day. Dolan won a first in the 10 min. 15 2-5 sec.
broad jump and high hurdles , third in
120-yard low hurdles: First , Wilthe low hurdles, and fourth in the liams, L. C. A.; second , Locke, D. K.
hundred. The only other man scoring E.; third , Dolan , D. K. E.; fourth ,
over ten points was Roger Khoades , Chase, D. U. Time, 5 sec.
K. D. R. and weight heaver extra10-pound shot: Johnson , Z. P.; secordinary, who won first in the discus ond Stinchfield; .third D. Rhoades,
,
,
and Tiammer and also took third place fourth ; R. Rhoades, all K. D. R. Disin the shot put for a total of 12 tance 37 ft. 5 in.
,
points.
Javelin throw: First, Stinchfield, K.
The summary follows:
D. R.; second , Johnson , Z. P.; third ,
100-yard dash : First, Jenkins, Hines, L. C. A.; fourth , Williams, L.
Lambda Chi Alpha; second , Buyniski, C. A. Distance, 154 ft. 10 in. .
Kappa Delta Rho; third, Flaherty,
16-pound hammer throw: First, B.
Alpha Tau Omega ; fourth , Dolan, Rhoades , K. D. R.; second , O'HalloDelta Kappa Epsilon. Time, 11 sec.
ran , L. C. A.; third , D. Rhoades, K. D.
One mile: First, Hilton , Zeta Psi; R.; fourth , Pugsley, Z. P. Distance,
second , Bevin , Phi Delta Theta ; third, 124 ft. 5 in.
Discus throw: First, R. Rhoades, K.
Clark, P. D. T.; fourth, Moore, A. T.
D. R.; second , Stevens, D. K, E.;
O. Time, 4 min. 52 sec.
Quarter mile: First, Williams, L. C. third, Johnson , Z. P.; fourth , D.
R, Distance 10G ft.
A.; second , S. Fuller, Non-Frat; third , Rhoades, K. D.
5
in.
T. Fuller, N. F.; fourth , Sawyer,
Pole vault: First, Stinchfield , K. D.
Delta Upsilon. Time, 54 2-5 sec.
R.; second (tie) Reed , D. U., and
T0-yard high hurdles: First , Dolan , Rogerson D. K. E.; fourth , Kimball,
,
D. 3C. E.; second, Williams, L. C. A,; Z. P. Height, 9 ft. 6 in.
third , Locke, D, K. E,; fourth , Hickey,
Running high jump : First (tie)
L. C. A. Time, 10 sec.
Williams and Jenkins, L. C. A.; third ,
S80-yard run : First, J. Hunt , K. D. Bishop, Z. P.; fourth , (tie) Estes, A.
R.; second , G. Hunt , K. D. R.; third , T. O.; Hickey, L. C. A.; Ross, D. K.
Maher, P. D. T.; fourth , Tuttle, Tau E.; and Close, T. D. P. Height, 5 ft.
.
Delta Phi. Time, 2 min. 10 2-5 sec. 6 in.
Running broad jump : First, Dolan ,
220-yard dash .-First, Williams , L. C.
A.; second , Buyniski , K. D. R.; third , D. K. E.; second , Close, T. D. P.;
Jenkins, L. C. A.; fourth , Walden , L. third , Reed , D. U.; fourth , Brown, P.
C. A. Time , 24 4-5 sec.
D. T. Distance, 18 ft. 10 in.

i
i

After the Prom is o\ r er Louie wants to- see you and your
girl friend

PARKS' DINER
Famous I-Iamburgs

Grondin 's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc
offer special 8-5-8 hour quality service for the
Junior Week-End
Tel. IJ15-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville , Me.

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

SUITS, TUXES Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed
LADIES' DRESSES and PLAIN COATS
6 TIES
_
HATS Cleaned and Blocked-....
--
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COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.
. (
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Cliff Veysey Wins
(Continued from page 1)

nice ut the University of Maine 's lntorscholnstic meet. Ho won thu milo
run in 4:40 , Ho did not compote
again until last April , but practiced
by himsel f for a ton mile race, Ho
enteral tho ton milo Cathedral race in
Boston , and with a handicap of B :30,
took second place in thu timo of BG
m inutes.
R eturning, "Cliff" trained himself
for the mllo. At tho University of
Mnino iiitoi'scliolastic moot last Juno ,
ho Hot u now milo record of 4 :!!fl 1-15.
Tho following wook at Batos Collogo ,
ho OHtnbliflhod another mllo roeor<l of
4:80, On tho sumo clay, ho mado a
n ow murk of 2 :15 in the half mllo"Dun " Shnnrihany another Colby
man , promoted ' throb dnys of racing
at MiuIIhou In st Juno, On ¦ tho llrat
day, "Cliff" ', win tho two milo nice in
11:21 , Tho Hocond 'day saw him win
tho tlivoo mllo race in 2 0 minutos. Tho
last men was ftvo miles long, "CHIT"
won this, covering th e first milo in
-1 :21
Tho f ollowing woolc, Voysoy won
tho nin e mllo . Flag Dny run ' nt Watorvillo In 40 minutoB, Ho will enter
ngnin thin y onr, and Ji opoo to cut his
Umo to 47 ; miiuUoH, At tho Wntovvlllu fnlr ground , ho won the flvo
mllo rnco , and (l ofoivtod tho fiwovltoa
from sovovnl uchoolik
Tlio uoxt Saturday ho tnwillcd to
PmvUi clcot , R. L, to run tho twonty-

hIx mllo marathon, Ho was dluqvmllflotl boonuHO of an inj ured kiioe, In
tho ton mllo run nt Lynn , Mim a,, ho
plnood slxtli; in tho timo of - |> 8- mintitoH, runn ing undov n hiuullcmp,

J ~\
ilavof that neimerpossesses alone
America
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Afternoon Teas
Special Luncheon Suppers,
At the intersection of Elm. and Silver Streets

*¦

j

j Colby College Bookstore ;

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM

~

„

—

We have a new line of Calfskin Cigarette Cases and
Match Boxes with College Seal
All College Stationery at Reduced Prices

j

!
I

75c
75c /
25c
_50c

JuM©r Week End Specials

|
|

Albert W. Beaven , President

*

-

|

Rochester, N. Y.
offers its facilities for those seeking
training for leadership in Christian work

J-

!
j

Waterville Steam Laundry

The -Colgate-Rochester Divinit y School

-

Fountain Service

FOR THE JUNIOR PROM
Special Service on Tux Shirts

"Does a m&n wish to mould Hues in their most plastic
moods ; to pioneer with those seeking to blaze neiv trails to
a more Christ-like order —then let him dare to enter the
Christian ministry!"

Franklin County sent him down to
Harvard to compete in the Olympic
tryouts. "Cliff " had tonsilitis and
could not run. At Somcrville, R. I.,
he overcame a 5:15 handicap in a ten
mile marathon to win second place.

\
'

AT

What is the Challen ge of the Cbristian Ministry ?

W rite to .

I

\ i

i
l
l
4"jO>#*Til S' *% I S~$
\^/llV< & LCI IlC ld

Greece; Snniaouii mid Smyrna In Turkey. Awl it
is principall y from ihcse places that our buyers
get the Turkisli lor ClicstcrficWl.
Those Turkish tobaccos are blended , in juat the
ri ght amount, with Domestic tobaccos. Il io this
J)Ioiulingaiul oro/i/i./!)/onr//»^'orj ii»tthorij^hlanu>iiiit
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos which gh'es
Chesterfield a fl avor that neither potmosHCH alone.

-i/icctawe&c-fJtrds' MMer
- l L,-e*aare£t -dot 2asttsBetter
f

"Y" Teams Visit
Surrounding Towns

leaned out Lois Dean 's window
& Cordee said in a business-like
tone—Get away from that earbut the person just hicced and
kept on trying to start it—so
they got the ni ght watchman—
(a very useful (?) person , cause
the man asked him to see if the
car lights were on & he did!)—
then thoughtfully took the license plate numbers in case tlie car
were stolen—then they called
tlie police & came and took him
away."
So Now Where Are We?
Slightly befuddled—

phrey, Leoa Palmer and John Rideout, all of '3G, conducted several services at the Baptist church in Clinton.
Mr. Rideoufc spoke on "War Prevention" in the morning, Mr. Caverly on

The Colby "Y" sent-out two deputation teams Sunday, April 23. The
Union Church at Freedom was visited
Sunday evening by a team composed
of Dorothy Gould , '36, George Hunt,
'34, Ruth Millett , '30, and Leon Williams, '33. The men were the speakers; the women sang. There was only
the one service. The pastor of this
Freedom church is Rev. Preston Pennell , former Colby student , and the
the Old " ma.EsTRO oF thE ,quiP & organist is Franl Fuller, '33.
ThE JeST
Brainard Caverly, Reginal d Hum-

"Anger " at the "Young Peoples' Meeting-, aaid Mr. Palmer on "Why Did
They Kill Jesus," in the evening. Mr.
Caverly led the liymns at the evening
service,

When y ou thin k of a Cors age f or t h e Junior Prom

MITCHELL'S
offer special prices for the Junior Week-End
We are always at your service

Telephone 467-W

thE pl OTteR.

Foster House Entertains Elnrwood Barber Shop
Photo shows President Hanlc Davidson and the
Quean driving to the Prom in their chariot. The crowds
you see milling around the old plug are only a few of
the couples -who will attend the Junior festivities.
)olice claim a record of some soit for
E-verything: is set for a week-end
rinding it twenty minutes later in
that will be without a peer. Frankly,
front of Foss Hall . . Irv also has a
the number of couples attending far
habit of ringing doorbells, and if the
out ran the expectations of tlie comperson who answers doesn 't look as
mittee. From present indications
if she might be interesting to talk to,
there will be-over 125 couples engagto asks naively, "Where is Boutelle
Colbying in tho festivities. Watch
. . Another of my
Avenue?" . .
go Park Avenue with swallow-tails at
sec'ys would fall hard for Kay Casthe Prom.
well's brother Benson at the least proWith the Social Register a sort of
vocation . . she says he's "tall, blond ,
Plotter 's Column turned "400 ," it
ind whimsical with a low husky
won 't be necessary to elaborate to any
voice" . . Tra-la, and hurray for
extent about the couples who will atSpring . . Winnie White and Bobbie
tend. It was hard enough work makBlake this coming week-end . . Pering that up. We 'll complete it next
sonal to my correspondent, Jo-Jo the
week.
Dog-faced Boy : I think you 'd look
g|ON THE INSIDE: There is a soph swell in a wind-blown bob . . And
plot afoot to keep the Queen from at- speaking about my sec'ys , here's antending the Prom . . The "White Mule other one of those complicated por—out in the morning—is dedicate d tions of her letter that I'll let you
to the Junior Class . . Ginny Parsons ' struggle with :
receives undies from her ardent N.
'Atightindividualstarted blowY. artist boy-friend . . Boy, can
ing the horn of Louise Smith's
some people intermission ! . . At the
car last night about 2—so Louise
gym da nce last Sat . . Amy Thomp& Cordec went out Pie Alley and
son dancing to "Shuffle Off to Buffalo " . . kho-w the rest of the words?
. . M e s s a I onskec

Melodrammers;

Baxnes and Lund piny "peas porridge
hot" on the banks . . Wo wish to
warn Bill Millett that the footbridge
railing is an uns<ifc place for his
fiancee to sit and enjoy the moonlight
. . It seems that Ed Gurney could
(in cl something more romantic than
Shakespeare to recite to Terry Carlyle on those same banks . . and I
guess Em G-ilpatrick and Twiddle Rogerson could tell some thrilling stories
about the Mcssalonslcee on Patriots
everting if they were so minded . .
when Emma Small has cold feet , Bob
Gilpatrick lacks technique . . Kay
Herrick visited a XJ. of M. friend the
oilier week-end . . Ervin and Barnes
are great buddies these days . . Sug
Porter and Isabel le Dillon visiting
bo r e . . the Dekes have lost a blue
roadster . . Jerry Foster looked nice
in blue al, the gym dance . . Lcn
L ibb y of "Hearts .Aflame ' fame haunt- '
nig Turcotte 's and Evelyn Cox admits "lie's her steady " . . Kay Wakefield had orchids nt the Phi Bote banquet . , Personal nomination for the
must beautiful hair in college—Betty
Freeman . . the Duobn sisters driving about considerably this week—
iintl is Pat having a key made for Joe
Orlowski' ,' , , One of my sec'ys says
that mule sun bathing is taking place
mi the Foss Hall roof . . Quick Togl ,
my ntitogit 'o! . . Don 't get excited ,
Phidelts , they won 't bo out in today 's
ruin . , Do Donnell in Belfast with
Vic over the woelc-encl , , Leonard
H u n t , Sigma Nu from Maine visited
Ruth Shewing . , Eleanor Bridges
looked nice at the gym dunce . . Girls
who begin a conversation while divncinp; saying "How did you liko tho
exam this morning?" burn me up . .
ySesorsoiiVs liy-Iinu while dancing is ,
"Doesn 't il make you dreamy, this
music?" . . Horses . . I'd any someLhiii K about these haircuts around
here , but last year the ECHO lost
f uvmi barber mlverLisin K because o£
Plotter
wfcu-cracks , . Irv TuUlo
(/nee rmiortitd hi * car stolen , and tho

Turcotte Candy Shoppe
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA.
ICE CREAM
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL, INSURANCE
1«5 Mnin iit.,

Wntorvlllfl , Mo.

"I' uey " Lcvl mi , "il
"I.udy " Lovlno. ,'81

j

Next to the Western Union

E. L. SMITH

!

SHOE REPAIRING
57 Temple Street

I

. Waterville, Maine

I

- the College Pri nters *

FOR THE JUNIOR WEEK-END

Pr int ers of the Echo, and everything- needed for
Athleti cs, Fraternities and other activities
Come in an d talk it over

the latest in VICTOR and BRUNSWICK RECORDS
AT

City 3cb Print

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

A Compl ete Mu sic al Servi ce for Central Maine

i

WATERVILLE

|

Telephone 207
'

i
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HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Sporting Goods , Point * and Oils
Wntorvllle,
Mnin *

154 Main Street

i DENTAl SCHOOL ]

Wm, Levine & Son*

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS,
FOOTWEAR
111 Main St.,,
Wntorvllhi , Me,

J. L. GIGUERE , BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts 35 Cents

|

ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
On Monday evenin g at nine o'clock
Miss _ . inetta M. Runnals received a
Under the Elm-wood
printed card stating : "Foster House Kelix 'kudet
j
calling on Dean Runnals." At Foss
Hall door she was met by a liveried
TUFTS COLLEGE
footman (Helen deEochcmont) who i
\
escorted her to a waiting car. The
chauffeur (not James but Tommy)
Founded 1000
|
drove her to Poster house door. There j
she was met by Phyllis Jones and
|
Dentistr y has developed into an important
branch of health service. In order lo meet |
Charlotte Rowland, two charming
i!s obligation lo humanit y, it needs men (
maids. They removed her wraps and j and women of tlie highest intell ect , backed 4
I
by superior training.
ushered her into the parlor where ))
College men ami women who are inter- 4
I
may
in
this
field
of
work
career
I
csicd
in
a
tho rest of the house was gathered.
> obtain a prospectus of the educational re- II
Coffee and sandwiches were served i (luir emenls by addressi ng
Howard M. Mmij hiiison, D.M.D., Dtan < I
following the social hour -which con- |
i
Tufls C(iU?gc Denial School
[
lioston , Muss. I
tained both humoro-us anecdotes and ) 416 Huntington -Ave.
spooky stories.
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